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CDA Spates Benefit 
Tun Party Oct 13

"It's always fair weather when friends ^et toj'thei" 
and such is the hope of the members of the Court Our 
1-uly of Victory, Catholic Daughters of America, as they 
plan their "Time Out lor Fun" party. The event wlil be 
held Saturday. Oct. 13. and the Court invites members

I

FUN TIME FOR CHARITIKS . . Catholic Haul/liters. C'ourl Our t.ady of Victory, take 
time out from their busy agenda to stage a fun party at I he Add Swim Club Saturday eve 
ning. Dancing, swimming, all kinds of card games are on the program for members 
and guest*. Having a frolic at the pool. are. from left. Mines. Sam Es.tes in the pool. 
Mrs David Crocket!. being pushed in. and Mrs. Joseph Baune. assisting with the 
dunking. Proceeds go to the group's charities.

Guild Sale 
Oct. 25, 26

Indies Guild of the Central 
Evangelical Church will hold
  rummage sale at the 
Guild hall. Marcelina and Ar 
lington, on Thrusday, Oct. 25
 nd 26. 

Doors will be open from 9
  m. to 5 p m. both days for 
the sale of clothing and 
household items.

Mrs. D. D. Sparks, chair 
man, says that ill donations
 hould be at the hall not

Honolulu Guest
Mrs Reginald C. Chambers 

III of Honolulu spent from 
Wednesday until Sunday here 
with her cousin. Mrs. Elds 
Mycr and family on Ridge- 
land Ave. Sunday evening 
Mrs. Chambers and the Myers 
had dinner at the new Inter 
national Airport Theme 
Room.

later than Wednesday, Oct. 
24

For pickup service call Mrs. 
Mary McDonald or Mrs. Kat li 
en ne Lane.

At Reciprocity
Mrs. Joseph P. Bay. presi 

dent of the Torrance Woman's 
Club. Marina District 18. 
CFWC, attended a Reciprocity 
Tea at the Clark Stadium in 
llermosa Beach last Thurs 
day. Oct. 4

Hostessing the event were 
the llermosa Beach Woman's 
Club. Neptunian Club of 
Manhattan Beach, and the 
R e d o n d o Beach Woman's 
Club

Mrs Earl Ila/clton. imme- 
ate past California state 
president, was the guest 
 peaker for the day.

and guests to join them at 
the indoor-outdoor labilities 
of the Adli Swim Cluh lor an 
evening of dancing, swim 
ming, table tennis or cards, 
beginning at 9 p.m.

An admission charge \\ill 
include "man-sized" refresh 
ments. At the end of the eve 
ning a door prize will he 
awarded.

Hostesses for the event will 
be Mrs. Stacy Hodman, chair 
man, and Mme> Frank Ives. 
Sy Durham. Rhonnld Metro. 
Hichard Wnrm. Jr.. Fred 
(Servig. Paul Hogan. Ixroy 
Siddons. l.aura Duport and 
Charles Fischet. Mrs. Stacy 
Rodman or Mrs. Frank Ives 
may be called for reserva 
tions.

Ways and means functions 
enable the group to continue 
its philanthropic work which 
includes financial support to 
Teresita Pine Summer Camp

SILVERWOODS
2181O Hawthorne Boulevard

HARVEST-VALUES
added savings during this 

special October event

Spffial finup of
SILVERWOODS SUITS

WLRF. 5<» 50

NOW '/i PRICE
Dacron Poltjester'Wortfft*

HART SCHAFFNER* MARX SUITS
WERE 75.00 89 50 NOW 49.00

WERE 95.00-110.00 NOW 69.00

WERE 115.00-145.00 NOW 89.00

TVoprVafa and tegular wfighls

HART SCHAFFNER& MARX and SILVERWOODS SPORTCOATS
WERE 29 50 65 00 NOW Vt PRICE 

includes Or/on acrylic and wool, all wools, and Due ion polyester & cotton

H» tKtrt* t» MHM! aHHatfam «N Cfaaranat »wrr

Men's) Furnishings and Sportswear
2.50 All Silk Neckwear ................................... 990
1.50 Lambswool anklet hose................................ 99<
6.95-8.95 Famous make custom dress shirts ..................3.99
5.95 Cotton polo shirts ....................................2.99
5.00 Famous-make white Dacron polyester &

cotton short sleeve sport shirts..........................2.50
8.95 Sport shirts, short sleeves .............................2.99
15.00 Cotton terry cloth jump suits...........................6.99

Natural Shoulder Shop
12.95-15.95 Dress Slacks .................................9.75
5.00-6.95 Sport Shirts ................................... .1.99
4.95-5.95 Sandcomber Swimwear ........................... 1.99
75.00-79.50 Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits .....................49.95
42.50-69.50 Silverwoods Natural Shoulder Suits. .......... 22.95-39.95
35.00-45.00 Sport Coats ............................ 18.95-23.95
I.25 Socks.......................................79*!, 2/1.50

Women's Shop
II.95-25.95 Dresses .................................3.90-9.90
I.95-5.95 Jewelry & Novelties........................... 25* 1.90
5.95-11.95 Blouses & Shirts............................1.90-4.90
3.95-11.95 Coordinates .............................. .1.90-4.90
9.95-19.95 Skirts, wool, cotton, silk ......................3.90-9.90
29.95-49.95 Susan Thomas ensembles ...................... 14.90
8.95-29.95 Sweaters ................................3.90-12.90
II.95 "P" Jacket, cotton denim or sailcloth .................... 1.90
8.95-16.95 Bags ........................................ 1.90
6.95-19.95 Capri pants ...............................3.90-9.90

SILVERWOODS
2181O Hawthorne Boulevard

for Girls at Wrightwood, par 
tial support of a Priest- 
Brother at Trinity Missions 
in Maryland: a cnntrihutmn 
of tuition to a student at 
Bishop Montgomery High 
School, and handsewn arti 
cles for the gift simp at Hie 
Veteran's Hospital in 1 ong 
Beach

The group also donates to 
the South Bay chapter of the 
City of Hope; the Arch 
bishop's Christmas Party and 
the Catholic Information 
booth at the Los Angeles 
Countv Fair in Pomona.

Dinner Hosts
Entertaining at dinner at 

the Pen & Quill hotel-res 
taurant in Manhattan Beach 
recently were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bochenek of Hollywood 
Riviera.

'.' (» r p and two cluldren. 
moved into the area four 
years ago

Mrs William Franklin. '2H5 
Calle Miramar. Mary Ellen's 
husband, an officer of the So. 
Calif Water Co.. and three 
children moved from Clare- 
niont. Calif a year age

Mrs Leonard Heron. A.'.'i 
Cnlle Mayor. Whittier was the 
former home of Doris and her 
husband, an executive assis 
tant They have two children 

Mrs Kdmund Jackson. 'J2R 
Via Pasqual (ieraldine and 
her husband, a mechanical 
engineer, are loud-time resi 
dents of the South Bay. They 
have two children, and one 
grandchild

Mrs I-eo F Kline. 417 Via 
l,a Selva Annette and hus 
band, a salesman for the S" 
Calif Automobile Club, 
moved from lluntington Park 
seven years ago. They have 
one married daughter and 
three grandchildren

Mrs Richard Peters. 4427 
Vista Largo. Former resi 
dents of Torrance. Charlotte 
and husband, an engineer, are 
the parents of two children.

Mrs John Mangan. 1706 
Ksplancie Joanelle is the 
mother of four boys. The 
Mangans moved here from 
Illinois eight months ago. 

Mrs William J. O'Neil, 222

Via Anita. Madison. \ .1 . \v,is 
the former home oi Jean and 
husband, associated with the 
Cartography Dept. of the 
Systems Development 'oi|> 
They have been area re... 
dents for five years

Mrs Hanley Hugris. 11.M 
Vi.i I.ado. Joan and husband. 
,i -lock broker, are the par 
ents of two children and have 
resided in the area lor in 
years.

Mrs. Kdward Sehefers. 
5518 Calle de Ricardo. Ver- 
lane, her husband, a res 
taurant owner, and two chil 
dren moved here from Ixis 
Angeles

Mrs Jay A Schmidt. 333 
Via Colusa Barbara and her 
husband, a flight engineer, 
are the parents of two boys. 
They are former residents of 
Manhattan Beach

Mrs Ragnar Thorensen. 
152 Vista del Parque. Con 
stance is the mother of four 
children. She and her hus 
band, a research engineer, are 
former residents of Rcdondo 
Beach.

Mrs. Jerry Toombs. 4625 
Paseo de las Tortugas Three 
years age. Lawana and her 
husband, associated with Con 
solidated Home Movers, 
moved here from Culver City. 
They have two children.

Mrs. 
Gives

Mi- Iliiintiu .!, ;,<!. 'son. riil 
tired Torrance librarian, tltsl 
lighted members of the l'or~ 
ranee Hospital Auxilian with- 
a hook review at their meoi-> 
ini< held Oct. 9 at the Fish; 
Slianty in Walleria. ;

A workshop on hahy photos* 
v\as conducted by Mrs Betty* 
Hayes to conclude the nicety 
"ig I

The auxiliary hoard met in" 
the staff room at the hospital* 
on Monday. Oct. 1 *~

At this time, the result!" 
of the auxiliary's recent fasji- 
1011 show at the Broadua/ 
were given.

Bridal Show
"The \\onuerlul World of 

Brides" captures the spot 
light at the Broadway I)e\ 
Amo the week of Oct '14-20.

The store-wide presentation 
will offer a full range of 
suggestions lor every phase 
of bridal planning, including 
pre-wedding needs, actual 
wedding day fare and post- 
marital life

a remarkable new rug cleaning process!

KEEPS OUT DIRT
Duo

RUGS AND CARPETS STAY CLEANER AND
WEAR LONGER! Xow . .. the sensational DuoDcUa$ 
Soil-Resistant process is available for your rwfjs and carpet- 
infi. This is the same miracle process that has been proved 
on carpeting in famous hotels and restaurants coast to coast 
This amazing new process seals out dirt and seals out wear. 
Keep your rugs cleaner and more beautiful far longer. It 
seals each tiny rug fibre like an "invisible armor" so there's 
no room for dirt to hide. You actually RE-CLEAN your rug1 
every time you vacuum.

Look at this amazing demonstration as shown on TV

SOIL RESISTANT PROCESS 
. with DUPONT Chemicals.

Thii li « cton. beautiful white ruf. UM wry h-ntat to
top cl**n. Hi If hai ba*n traatad -»<h tlw Duo-Mllay 
Process and halt untreatad.

<*  pour on   combination of du«t and dirt that'* 
vary much lika lha Mil that |«ti trackad In on your 
rug* ovtr Mvaral months.

Thll dirt If ground Into th« rug |utt at dirt |«tt (roun4 
Into your ruff by constant walking en tham.

». w« simply vacuum tha rug. Look how lha soil 
aatily comas out of the arta that has baan traatad 
with the Ouo-Oallay Procass. Yit this Mm* soil stay* 
Imbaddad in the untraattd side.

Vacuuming finished! Look at tha ama/mg diRartnea). 
Tha naw Duo Dallay "'rocats will kaap dirt out of your 
fugs, |ust as it did on the rug shown hart.

Now . . . you can anjoy the same rug beauty plu* 
%oil reslttent protection on the rugs In your home!

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING
en *VERW! LIVING RCOM 
OU D1H|N6 ROOM AND ^

RUG CLEANERS

w a—••»••• •

30 DINING ROOM AND
HALL OF 40 YARDS C DUG tlfANFI 

MARK OF DEPENDABILITY 
AND COMPETENT SERVICE

Member
20 YEARS OF
COMPETENT

SERVICE

REGULAR CARPET GUARD 
SHAMPOO PRICES *24.50
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